SAN DIEGO ASSOCIATION OF GEOLOGISTS

JANUARY MEETING ANNOUNCEMENT

DATE: Wednesday, January 25, 1978

TIME: Social Hour 5:30 p.m. NOTE: The new time of the
      Dinner 6:30 p.m. meeting this month is 1/2
      Program 7:30 p.m. hour earlier.

LOCATION: Caesar's - Mission Valley
          5010 Mission Center Road
          San Diego, California
          (Order from menu plus 75¢ gratuity)

PROGRAM: This month's program will consist of informal discussions
          and presentations of unique or interesting geologic
          conditions encountered by local geologists. Scheduled
          presentations are: Ken Sherrod speaking on "Evidence for
          a new interpretation of the age and stratigraphic rela-
          tionships of the Lusardi, Point Loma, and Cabrillo
          Formations," and Mike Hart and Bob Dowlen will discuss
          recent discoveries of extremely large ancient landslides
          in the Oceanside area. Hopefully other members will be
          stimulated to discuss interesting conditions which they
          have encountered.

ANNOUNCEMENTS: Dues are due again. Regular member $5.50 - Student
               member $1.50. Mail your dues with the attached form to:
               
               Mr. Joseph P. Egan, Jr.
               1452 Lemon Avenue
               El Cajon, CA 92020

               State Board of Geologists and Geophysicists examina-
               tions are scheduled as follows:

               May 19, 1978 - Geology and Geophysics
               May 20, 1978 - Engineering Geologists

               Final date for May exams is February 19 for new applica-
               tions and March 19 for applications to retake the ex-
               aminations. Inquire at the Board Office, 1020 N Street,
               Room 421, Sacramento, CA 95814 or Tele. (916) 445-1920.

ELECTED 1978 OFFICERS: Kendal Sherrod - Chairman
                        Michael Hart - Vice Chairman
                        Gregory T. Farrand - Secretary
                        Joe Egan - Treasurer

P.O. BOX 20774, SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 92120